suBlur$sroi{ oF THE RETURNED & $ERV|CE LEAGUE OF AUSTRALTA (V|CTORIAN
BRANCHI TNCORPORATEtr {RSL VTCTOR|A}

This Submission is made by R$L Victoria on its own behalf and on behalf of its R$L $ubBranches (Sub-Bran*hes)

i* Victoria.

RSL Mctoria is the parent body af the Returned &

Services League of Aqstralia Limited in Vicloria, R$L Mc'toria is the principal organization in
Victoria representing the interests of veterans and their dependants. That R$L Victoria was
farmed in 1916 as a branch of the RSL and many of its Sub-Branches were formed after the
First Wcrtd War.

$TRUCTURE:

RSL Victoria has a $tate Branch and 296 Sub-Branches. The Sub-Branches range from
small $ub-Branches that meet monthly and do not have their own premises up to larger Sub.
Branches that occupy substantial premises and carry out related hospitality and gaming
activities which provide income to enable thase Sub-Branches to carry oul the R$L Objects.

There are 63 Sub-Branches that carry out substantial commercial activities including
operalion of hospitality and gaming activities.
The Objects of the Sub-Branches in Victoria have been accepted by the Australian Taxation
Office (ATO) as charitable, and since 2003 a$ a result of lengthy negotiations between the

ATO and R$L Victoria acting on behalf of its $ub-Branches, All Sub-Branches in Victoria
have held the charitable statu$ of Income Tax Exempt Charities and since 2005, held the

sl TaxatisTl SheF[ablE Ssr|csEsisn 1Tg8],The Fat\e\ie Funilc eFBratE{ lsr an{ cn
behatf a{ the Sub-Eranches pursilarit ta the pra isrbfig a{ the Velerens Aet alsa have the

s\a\r$s

TCG sta(us.

The Pahiotlc Funds retened to above are Patriotrc Funds pursuant tn the provisions of the
Victorian Act known as the Veferans Act 20$6.ln almosl sll cases each Sub-Branch has two
Patnalic Funds thal are efiecied to the Sub-Brenen. These Pafrisfle Funds ere known ss s
Building Patriotic Fund and a Welfare Patriotic Fund, which in each case are establiEhed
separate funds and exist for the benefit of the particular Sub-Branch.

The assets of a Sub-Branch Building Patriatic Fund include the land and buildings that are
occupied by the $ub-Branch together with fixtures and fittings and most of the chattels within

the Sub-Branch. That is the position as to $ub-Eranches that carry on commercial trading
activity as well as the more traditisnal form of small $ub-Branches. Save and accept for a

few Sub-Brenches, the land and buildings contained in the Building Patriotic Fund are

registered by R$L Mctoria and they ara the Trustee of the appropriate Fund, In the case sf

the Welfare Patriotic Fund, they contain moneys thal have been raised by the Sub-Branch
and its supporters for the purpose of providing directly fcr ex-seruicemen and their
dependants. RSL Victoria is the Trustee of all such funds,
The Funds are registered pursuant to Part lV of the Veterans

Ad

2448.

The major puhlic fundraising activity that is carried out by R$L Victoria and ite $ub-Branches
relates ts the conduct sf twa appeals each year. The Amac Day appeal conducted shortly
before and on Anzac Day, and The Remembrance Bay appeal, which is canducted shortly
before and on Remembrance Day. The whole of those monies raised, in the case of both
appeals, are applied by the R$L either thraugh RSL Victoria's General Appeals Patriotic
Funds Trust or through the Welfare Patriotic Fund accounts of the relevant $ub'Branches, In

relation to such appeals, in exces$ of 90% of the amount raised, is applied to the Object of

the appeals being the suppcrt and welfare of veterans, ex-servicemen and their dependants.
The public eppeals ccndueted refened tCI above are exempted pursuani to Secticn 53{1} of

the Fundraisng Acf Victaria which provides an exemption from appeals for

Patriotis

purposes.

SIJBII|I$SION PUR$UANT TO CONSULTATION QUEETICIH T.5

It is submitted that it is apprcp*ate in the circumstances that that exemption contained in
$ection 53{1) of the Fundraising Act apply to any Australian Government Charitable
Fundraising Regulation. Accordingly R$L Victoria submits that the fundraising activities of
the RSL that arg covered by the provisions of the Veferans Acl should be exernpt from any
Australian Government Legislatian in the same way that such activities have an exemption
pursuant to the Vrbfonan Fundraising Act.
RSL Victoria notes:

1.

That fundraising for Patriotic purpos€s have for a long period of time been exempt
tsom fundraising legislation in Vietoria, and during the whole of that period there has

been no suggestion that Patriotic fundraising conducted by RSL Victoria and its SubBranches has been conducted otherthan a proper manner.

2.

That the Patriatic Funds of the Victorian Branch and of the Sub-Branches are closely

supervised by the Director of Consumer Affairs pursuant to Part lV of the Veferans
Acf. The Act provides for the filing of annual audited accounts in relation ta each
Patriotic Fund in Vic'toria. The degree of supervision iE substantial and greater than

the degree of supervision that is imposed pursuant to the Fundraising '4cf.

fi
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RSL

Victoria does not want to make a Submission as to any other consultation questions in the

Discussion Paper.
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